Academic Group
Channel Islands

Career
Undergraduate

Academic Prog
Undergraduate

Academic Plan
BA Art
Minor in Anthropology

Academic Plan
BA Art History
Minor in Art

Academic Plan
BA Art Studio Opt
Minor in Asian-Pacific Studies

Academic Plan
BS Biology
Medical Imaging Emp

Academic Plan
BS Biology
Cell & Molecular Emp

Academic Plan
Future Transitory Plans

Academic Plan
BA Art

Academic Plan
BS Biology

Academic Plan
Certificate in Biotechnology

Academic Plan
Minor in Business Management

Academic Plan
BS Business

Academic Plan
Minor in Chemistry

Academic Plan
Minor in Chicano Studies

Academic Plan
BS Computer Science

Academic Plan
Minor in Computer Science

Academic Plan
Minor in Economics

Academic Plan
BA English

Academic Plan
Minor in English

Academic Plan
BS Env. Sci & Resource Mgt Emp

Academic Plan
BS Env. Sci & Resource Mgmt

Academic Plan
Minor in Env. Sci

Academic Plan
BA History

Academic Plan
Minor in History

Academic Plan
BA Liberal Studies

Academic Plan
BA Liberal Studies Conc Studies Opt

Academic Plan
BA Liberal Studies Teach/Learn Opt

Academic Plan
BS Mathematics

Academic Plan
Minor in Mathematics

Academic Plan
Minor in Applied Physics

Academic Plan
BA Psychology

Academic Plan
Minor in Psychology

Academic Plan
Minor in Developmental Psychology

Academic Plan
Minor in Spanish

Academic Plan
Certificate in Technical Writing

Academic Plan
Undeclared